
Dear Bud, 

At the end of my broadcast on 7:7AVAyesterday Bob :ostorr rhos ll lc. he and Trudy had liked it very much, another indication they ere not typical of the 
coftservetive attitude, end invited us over. ?le spent the rest of the ley, until 
about 10 p.m. with them, and lefrned a few things that they hod recalled since our 
lost meeting. 1  told them I'd like to hove as get togethar eFoin, with you, for 
those things in which you hod interest, and the' agreed. 

bob's work takes him cut of town regularly. I think you should hot= 
those things you are interested in, the questions you would like to ask, in• 
advance of this meeting. If you have no copy cf my previous interviews, I suggest 
you read mine first, for the r,., are hueetions le ::.over. 	tA0010000000000$00,404000000100000 

-41:rave old him her fears end 

1 5M more than ever convihcod that father .:,.achenn knew thince 	advence 
of the assays netion: They agree Sylvi Odin cc 1  
knowldge in the 'confessional. Trudy believes Joanne '-ogers (Mrs. Juhn) may . have 
a more lucid recollection of the letters LUcille'Connell'irOta78ylviethan'ehe 
and knows what transpire. between her and George Butler. She thinks,, however, that Ara. RpgerS may fear speaking of them. 

, . 
Theyknowmuch about Wallter,11rreY and thet crowd. 1  heve sgein borrowed 

thir coiiy- Of the large brochure of DellesIpaper seaossinetion stories Surrey 
published. Some of them ere quite interestine. They present 8 difficulty in 
corying because of size, about  1.4;x 	I '.ve juetglenced at thek,..121)3,:b.Y.-09"...~......:**0000 time re meet Tley h7e'Ve read them agnin and made a list of those I think should be 
cop'ed. Can yon inquire into 7:hetherJour facilitiesern ecluel to this? 	can, I an 
confident, do theta with. the 44:eopier 	have, but it ril, not be easy end Lay 	. 
involveome'*atte0:10 fillings, for whom 1  hen earlier borrowed it, wee to have made a' copy for me but didn't.--' 

The Cestorrs have misgivings abut Gporge Butler they did not have when 
they knew him. They agree he now had a different function then head of the juvenile 
bureau, which they believe eauld have been s cover for his reel function. Trudy 
thinks pert of his job could have been p-lice internal intelligence, begaupe some 
of the police Were not truated:' 

One of the reasons there was co :.mch interest in Shreveport is less 
sinister than Jim infers. The_ DeFerrest radio program originated there. Bob 
went there with Walker once to heIP him on this show. He went at the 'request of 
Walker's secretary. . 

I suggest that when ve-delift-tbgather;-Tle440,0154111,11414,61trteir 
home or yours, whichever you, rat end the Castorre prefer.It can be here. 

spoke to onn Ohristibn'Yesterdey. His promises sometimes are not 
depensdable, but he says for me to mike plena for my Coliforni64trip to begin 
10/20, which I would prefer. I'll keep you posted on this. 
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